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PAREN1S DEMAND

CAMDEN PRINCIPA L

REINSTATE BOYS

Philadelphia Fraternities Resont

Attack artel Hint at Court

Action for Retraction

SAY CHAPTERS WERE CALLED

IMMORAL AND VICIOUS

Parents of Camden ITI3I1 School boys

nho were suspended from nil School
save' study, by Miss Clara S.

fjurrougli tin principal, because they
belonged to high sent
a formal domnnd'fo her today thnt the

bs bo publicly rolnhtated In thr-l- r prlv-lllgc- s

and school offices, nnd declared

thy would back their sons.
Miss Burrough wns in receipt nlso

of h letter written qn behalf, of a com-itiitt-

representing various fraternities
In which It Is hinted that court aVtion

hiljbt be brought against her to force
the recognition of fraternities in the
Camden High School.

Thu school principal, n ordering two
fniternitlcs'formcd in tha Oamdcn High
flchool disbanded, termed tl'cm ''im-mor- a'

and vicious."
Teacher "Slands.rat"

Mbu Burrough asserted this nfter-soo- n

the "has said what she had to say
timl will not retract auythlng.'' She
added she would. not recognize, or reply
to letters received "from individuals '1
do not know.'' .

"Ve are engaged In adjusting this
matter .low." she explained.

The parents met- - last night in the
home of Dr. waiter urate,, in Camden,
and after talking over the principal's
action, wrote the following letter tu
Miss Uurrough: i

"We, the undersigned, parents of the
bo j a suspended by you' from bchool of-
fices, participation In school' athletics
and other school activities other than
their studies, herewith desire to con-

fer to you our protest, Orst, nt the
extreme severity of the punishment;
eeeond, In behalf t our legal rights,
which we feel haVo'been infringed upon
In the infliction of any .punishment upon
our boys' fraternity organized nnd

outside or tho school. -

Went Beyond Jurisdiction
"We feel that the statement enndc to

jou last Thursday, March SI, by the
president of the newly organized Cam-
den chapter, one of thOitwo boys'

Sigma, Kappa, , which met
trlth your disapproval, to,the effect that
fhe fiic members of the lornl (chapter)
would and did dfsba'nd at (hat time,
should have lioi.d generously met by

ou, and that the following Monday
nnd Tuesday, April 4 nnd J3, with the
Camden chapter disbanded, you should
not have gone beyond what wo hold
as your jurisdiction u tlibr matter.

"We fed that but for the oavlng
grace of loyal classmates, tbesq bij
would be so severely, hurt thatwo could
not prophesy 'to what extent it would
Influence them later In their lives; that
It Is a daugcrous thing to wound strong
but tender joUng minds at tho most
Impressionable ogc. Wo feel that 6
should sustain our sons npd the boys
vlll retain their membership in the fra-
ternities outside the school.

"For peace sake tho parents aro wlll-n- j
to have the boys Bivc up as they

hiwe, tho Sigma Kappa Camden Chap-
ter, and suffer tho Inconvenience of go-
ing to Philadelphia.

Wo demand, that our boya bo Imme-
diately reinstated publicly and re-
stored to all their former privileges and
offices in the school.

' Won't Sign Agreement
"Our sons today came from school

ad stated thero lini) been placed in their
hands by jou a formal pledge with a
tequeat to sign it. Tho boys stated In
wet that this pledge would require
them not to assist others to join any
boys fraternity, and that they would
not wear their frat pins nround the
school; that they would not form n
UmnVu chapter.
..."Wc do uot wish our bojs to sign
nls agreement, because wo do not dc

sire to infringe upon the rights of other
liarents of Camden High School stu-
dents, nor of the children themselves
in the enjoyment of what wo have
1 1Jnied are our own rights nnd theHghts of our children.

o do not expect to encourage ourws to form other local chapters within
lie Camden High School. As stated,

InO lornl nimin. nt crt... ... .11..

banded and will not reform owing to the
."uuiury incago oi lta president March

.,Wei.dM'r? to have our ,,0.,(" respect
iW?u.'tt,UJ rc$00 "H")"-Itle- s and

no rebellious ordtscourlo- -
5ct ',0';form' by them. It it, Is inour power to prevent It.,

.... .1ro '! "ot ",lU "over has been
!ltiemI,,t p the part of the eight

Cnn. nC,H! "c PHheiI in the Sigma
JchoTl wJlsma. Dclt? ,0 control tlic

?L Jjavc 'nvMlteatcd this
and know whereof we

,'thc.r Uo th6c b0'" nor theirlemN the slightest desire orof so dolug."
... detraction Demand Mado

the PWliSrtnV0! M'S? BuojUU from
rffian frratnitic wastb'ry Mloo.,nfle,l Iaunt. secrqtarv

? Alumni Association, who
Phf 1 nS 'cr ot.rtlie 81n'a Knn,w u d

;.pi c e.nietI u committee from a number
unction by Miss Burrough.

Mr. Launt characterised Mlsa lliir- -

DENBY SELECTS POTTER
Steretary to necorr,mend N. J. Cap-tai- n

as Navy Paymaster
uaihlngton, April aflly A P

wc.Hn Kcner.al, t,f tbe ""vy. uc- -
,f Uar,A'1mlral Samuel1 Mc- -

tho'lfiili?d'. Y"' "commended
"ear mfin?" bj'v Sc-c'"- Dmh) .

PlIrnaM,i,.rfl, H' ,T Wplw. dlS"?I',,,M n.jt candidateI p08''hi living rafuscd
mlu? presented by former BeSrcUv

rw5ti,n,M0We.r ,s ? nH" of NwWc a vv M l'ir W'J-T-

diP.fer:' iwt.u,

Gnter.d econ4.ClMi MUer (h,t. p0i0nii.. at PUnOer tin Act of Hiireh a, 17 """""'P"'".

On a Vacation!
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CJIIIIHt-- ' IIALMS.'jEY " '
lead of Haerfonl Township w.

lice, who was held In $1000 hall
accusal of oneratlni; nil automobile
while Intoxicated. Ho has been

suspended

GETS JAIL REPRIEVE TO ,

- GIVE HiS WIFE CASH

Respondent In Divorce Suit In Flnan-cla- l
Straits, He Says

Raymond .1. Tapper, ot Sixty-secon- d

street nnd Olrard avenue, n livery
stable keeper, who' Is, being sued for a
divorce, --was forced to sell his watch,
hypothecate building1 and loan shares,
collect small dibla and borrow $50 from
his attormy to pay,$'.pO of an arrear-
age on n support order, Ills counsel told
Judge Patterson In Common Pleas
Court jo, I this afternoon.

Tapper pnld the JfliOO several dajs
ago, after his wlc, .Mrs. Carrie May
Tapper, 'JO I North Sixty-fift- h street,
had ratiscd his arrest. He was to haepaid another .f'JIK today. Ills attorney,
It. N. Vale, nsked that Tapper be re-
leased In his custody until 10 o'clock
tomorroWMiiornlng, by which tlnio ho Is
to have the rest of tho monby..

Tho wife's attorney urged that tho
husband bo committed, but Judge'U'nt-tcrso- n

ruled otherwise. The wife
charged that her husband had been

to another woman, who was not
numcu.

After tho hcarltlf Tnnwr villi. iri.!I., i.!.. .. ,.i ,....: '!.' . l". "." :
r,VJ ,; l"'" "ow "" ""' Pleadedwith his wlfo to como back to him when

he met her on tho strccet recently. He
said ho was ready to rccelie her nt anv
lini and do IiIh best to support her, but
that he had been losing money in ids
business the last three moiitlm and wns
unable to nay .the S120 a month allow.
nncc fixcfl by tho coint for her nnd.thcir
three ehildrcn. He denied thnt I'm. had
been unfaithful to her, and blamed His
troubles on his mothcr-lu-ln- Mrs.
John O. Hurt, with whom tlib wife-i- s
living, ."

Mrs. Tapper said, 'after the, hearing,
that Bhevwnlild pol'tflko her hifaband
back In splto ot his promises. She said
their troubles dated back three years
and In thnt Jlmc she had given him
many chance but Mlnnlly b,rokc with
him last November,,

ARBOR. DAY IS MARKED
BY TRIPLE TREE-PLANTIN- G

Governor Sproul and Mayors Moore
and Babcock Officiate

The Governor of Pennsylvania and
tho JMnj'OrS of Its tun lnrceni- pltlnk
Joined today In bonorliiic Arbor Day by
Planting rraes.as memorials to tlie sol-
diers nnd sailors who served In thci
great, war.

'?am. ttmiImkv mnnnnl

Mn
burglary before not

was sentenced Jl0

five ,en the)

i. n.nn ..1..1..1. ii... ... ...
,iv ..;.m o riut'K iiiih .nuyor

Pnnt " " '"
penitence rtnunrc. ...,.

Alter Jlnvrr .'Moore otnrln.l .

planting, three city policemen and two
nrrmen, wicrnns of the war,
iomplrt(-- tlie work by each throwing on
n rhovelful ot earth. Those who took
part III tho ceremony were Patrolmen
Klmer ft. Hummel. Charles J.
bfrper nnd Alfred M, Uarrns;
I'ljnrles 0. Taylor, who a divis-
ional eitntlon Croix do and
Walter R'. Connlson.

tJoveinor Sproul planted a trceat the
same time In the state Capitol grounds
at Harrisburg. a

In Pittsburgh Mayor Rabcock planted
n trco in Schcnlev Pnrk. KoH'finm eneli
of tile sittysiTcn counties in tlie state
was used in filling In nround the roots
or. tno trees

BANDITS ROB MAIL TRUCK
IN ALLEY OF CINCINNATI

Carefully Select Three Sacks Con
taining. Registered Letters

i

('InrlnnaM. April $.( A. IV- )-
lia'e faffed find ?n?"of

nolice
three bandlH

far

who?ln"t nlSt 1 eld i ted States
mail truck

!

here ami It of thrM
pouclics of registered mail. Hoarding
he truck as itwa Icavinir tho Balti- -. i i n.itmore nnu Vino otnuoil, till'

men forced Joseph Arslno. the
drher, ami 'M'alter D. llabler,
clerk, to 'drive to n tecladed alley.
whero the two were handcuffed to the
steeling wheel of their machine.

Going to tho rear ot tho truck, tbe
bandits, using n duplicate key unlocked

cago door and carefully
over sixty sacks of moil select those
containing registered matter.

Securing these, the robbeis leaped
from tho with a warning to the
handcuffed not mnke an outer
under penalty ot being shot, nnd jump,
lug into a waiting automobile, escaped,

NO ROBBER'S EXCUSE

Man Found in Store Decided to 'Tap'
Till'' to Money

An excuso that lip had no work and
i)o inourv was given by John McNnlly, '

of New York, for a drug i

wipdow last night crawling into the
to a patrolman tcstl-- 1

fylng In Central Station today.
Pntrolmnn Parker, of tho ICIghth

Jrffersou streets station, told Magistrate
Mecleary ho had found n big jagged bole

the display window of Charles Rosen
berg's tjiord" Kletcnlli and Oxfo.'d
sheets. The patrolman1 mid he crawled
through opening found McNall) '

inside.
"When I asked him why did It,"

Parker testified, "ho told mo ho had no
work and no money that he thought
'tapping ii till wastho quickest way to
get the money."

Parker sajd nrlsoner also admit-
ted breaking u window In tho More
of Hadore Wtifllcr. HOI Ridgci, avenue,
nn hour earner, no was scared away
before, obtaining anything there, accord
jdk to iuu

&

HALUSSEY HELD

UNDER JlfEBAIL

AND IS SUSPENDED

Havorford Board to Sift' Charge!
Police Chief Drovo Car

Whllo Intoxicatod

"DRINKING OR DRUNK.?" IS ,
PROBLEM FOR MAGISTRATE

Chief of Police IMwnrd T. HnlltsVc.
of Havorford township, was suspended
today, soon he had been held In
this city for a further hearing on the.
chargo of operating on automobile while

I

Intoxicated.
Tho suspension of the police chief,

known for his rigorous actions toward
motorists passing through his district,
was ordered by the committee of
the IIi)crford township board of com- -
miaLlnti ak

Horatio O. Lloyd, president ...ii
board. Issued this itatement '

The police, commtjtco of the commls
stonera of ITavcrford township has sus-
pended Chief of Police Hnllisscy prnd-ini- r

nn Invcstlsatlon bv the board of
of charge of mlscon- -

Mr. liloyd nnd Richard S. Dcweoi
aro tho only membera of the police com-
mittee In tho city. They took nctlon
Immediately--- , nfter heurlng of the
charges.

To Haver Further Hearing
Halllssoy was held In $1000 bnll by

Magistrate Price this morning for a
further hearing Tuesday.

v Additional charges of reckless driving
nnd of threatening a patrolman also
were pressed agnliit rural chief.

The hearing room was jammed. Some
of those present were motorista who
said they had been run through the "H'lO
mill." with which Hnlllsscy'8 namo hns
been coupled.

They spoke of "drumhead" hearings
and tho cxnctlon of fines after
Ilallts'ey or Ids men had nabbed them.

James Robinson, former superinten
dent of police, was at the hearing
..ln.L..l r.M Innlnnm. fa., tltn Tfntnrfnriir'wii '"' "," ""' v.. ...;
tnwnxhln official. Maclstratn Price told
Robinson he would be guided solely b
the 'tldcnce.

Not Favorite. With Crowd
The chief. W'h" carries Idmsclf stiffly

in his uniform, wore civilian clothca at.
the hrnrlng today. .He.appearcd

as ho stood before the inagiri-trafe- s

desk and his1 head nH he
heard spectatora mtirmurt "Oood for
him." or "Ho deserves It." .

nnliisscy waa arrested atSlxtlelh and
Mqrket'slrects yesterday, afternoon after
lie hod drheu his motorcar Up on I lie
rldowalk-- ' Ho said ho Wqnld
Patrolman Grower Haase,,who arrcsled
hlnii the patrolman vpre( todny. The
chief was Inifult unlforniWhcn Urresled.

Haase, who is on traffic
duty, was the first witness.

"The machine caine east, on Mnrket
rtrcet and turnei north on Sixtieth
street." he said. "Just above Market
Btrect the driver ran tho machine up
on the sidcwalkT'-- '

"t nked what the trouble was. Hy
raid, 'Nothing,' He out of the ear
nnd was going to step bock agaiu when
I told him he couldn't drive it. When
ltc asked why. I told him bo was not In

n fit condition to ,drlrc.
"Hallissey said: 'Is that so? What

are you going to do?' T told him I was
going to taho mm to tue aiumm nuu. . ....- I l.L t .1 ,l...fc 1.. ..in..!.!He tin III. All TlKiu. unu iiiut iir uum

." '"" "."i """."and hald to mo: 'Officer, why can't we
be reasonnblo? You're a good fellow.
Why not let me goV I told him I
con Id nt no it. unu nu ioiii inu him i'v

'sltlon wouldu't allow liltu to bo ar
mat Ail

" 'Iet'8 talk- - this over in a reason-
able way.' " Hnaso quoted tho police
chief as saying, He added he Hal-llsc- y

he would have to ec the lieuten-
ant.

Tells .of Threats
" 'So you Intend to go through with

It, do you?' " Halllscv usked. He was
told the patrolman did to go
through with It.

" 'If you attempt to tako me tip to
station house l 'Jcou "

j

'

"'""SSSS sTxtllstreet and
n,

Twrntr-fli- r Sergeant

Quarter1 there

IVnltcntlnry.
arrested.

"robbed

truck

WORK,

IS

.commissioners

RIIRRI AR GETS 7 YEARS

Wilmington Man, With Criminal.
Record Committed to Penitentiary

siiti

II... ......... nt... ""'streets station er he had
forced entrance to the Uoro 0f
.Tneoh 'Market street.

Police records show Miller was
sentenced in Wilmington to ten Inshes
und one year In. jail for entering
steal December. 11)18, and that
November 17 last was sentenced
two month's In the workhouse

for larceny.

Louise Moore, of Is
ono year old. plana nn ainbltioua
career, writing book before

months nnd will ask to
serve jury within few ycurs.

So her father just to
bestir himself. His sixth limerick

got on the ballot, und Avon. Helen
Louise now lay in reserve supply of
costumes for use until such time

makes costuming small an
neglible matter.

NO. 9.1

A shapely young lady named Blnkc
Declared, "1 will jump in tlie lake

And comedy capers."
Next dtVy, said the papers;

"Fish Bite on Girl's lines by Mis-
take."

Jingles Make. Kids Use Their Wits.
This n Hard Wurld for

Soft Heads,
Third Tape Frt)m (he Last

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1921

Modprn Parents Blamed
for "Jazz Girl" of Today

Ogonlz, School Head Says
Ybung Arc Neglected it:

Effort to Meet All the
"Meals" of Society

Flapper" of 1921
Is Called Result of Pam-
pering at Home "Be

Domestic" Is Her Cure

It is society's dcpinnd upon jounn
girls the. pnmperlng of fond parents)
Hint cause the tendency among younx
people of today toward the loud, the'

and cxtrcmo In manners, morals
unit urcHin

This Is tlio opinion Mrs. Abbey"
fttit Imrlnml llpntt'fi liAn.l nP lm HnnHU
School for Oirls, expressed in npy
peal parents,1' made today a meet- -'

lug of the Modern Club, 1018 WnluiiN
street, 'j

"Tho nbnoinmllty does not rest with'
the girl." Mrs. llrown. "It n
the atmosphere that surround her.
.Society's moral tode is to be a success.
Popylnrity and ravishing juitvc-- i her
lirst blush maidenhood that is the
ttnlidrird sctifor the roune L'trlw.

"Society throws too much respbnsi-blllt- y

on the young people. When "you
ask a young.glrl appear' as" tho center

a social body, when parents call her
to show off her nnrcs. It lit not ex.

she goea to 'the ex-- 1
. mm me aitempts unusualtilings.
"She is old and blase at eighteen.

She starts going pnrtiss when she Is
thirteen nnd fourteen. holidnjs
from school work are periods of frenzied
festivity when Ignorant (arcnts Inattempt give her a good time, over-loa- d

her with parties.
Tellv Parents "Hands Off"

"I should like to have a school where
thero no aeatlons, ami no parents

POLICE FINO AUTO

'SLAUGHTERHOUSE'

Place 'Gravoyard' for
'Stolen' Cars on Which Mo-

torists 'Want Insurance

OWNER,EX-POLICEMAN,HEL- D

A farm at Point Pleasant, Pa.. chaY
neterized "By police as a "alnughtcr
houao" for insured stolen motor-car- s,

haa been discovered and lta owner,
a former Philadelphia" policeman, ar-
rested.

The owner is Oeorge Miller, 2207
Amber. street, who sass tho'farm Is his

homo. He was arrested last
night by Fnrrell and Nieden-thn- l,

tho "auto squad." after they
had trailed him irom Twelfth nnd Cal-low-

streets to Eighth street and
Fair-moun- nventic.

Farrell visited the' farm yesterday
and found tho of a number ot
motorcars, tho mnjorlty partly

by There were two ears
Which had not yet been wholly de-
molished. Ono was identified as the
property ot a veterinarian living in
South Philadelphia.

Detective1 Farrell said this man
reported loss of his machluo last
September. He said, further, thatl the
insurance had been paid. The second
car could not be identified.

"The placo is undoubtedly a slaughter
house for automobile owners in league
with who 'steal' their cars in order
that the owners able obtain
insurance," said Farrell.

Captain Soudcr, commenting on tlie
(ilMwery of tho Tarm and arrest of
Miller, said: "It looks to mo like a
gravejard for alleged

joined the police force 10KI
and resigned two. jears later. In 1010
he was reinstated, but on February 23.
iu-'- U, lie ognin resigned when requested

d6 Uy Dirwfor The
director 'took this action the instiga- -

rentii and jsuttonwood streets sinuon,
wll charged "undue fumll- -
,Qrll wU dru cndcrs tUc dIg.
trict

Th' ,urm nt Pti i.CR8ailt ,, about
fifteen miles nbovo Doylestown. Various

UlVUr.V VCIIVIUI OUU1UH KMI113 .UlllUT
under K1R00 l.nll rl fmlher,XinJ next ll.urs.lny.

Veterans' Property Bill Vetoed
Harrisburg, April b. Governor

Sproul has ctoed tho House bill toexempting property of veterans' organ
izations from taxation on the ground
that it is special legislation forbidden
by the constitution..

I

1

fA&tulu Hfci ssT t& tH

of

C. EARLF MOOpiS,.
106 Kaycx uremic,

iNnrbcrth, Pa

--ir

Continued mi l'aie rInmn rireltlon ot Thomas Walbh, of the

Piiiau ikiinii'ftii mr lie tiiii inn union.'" "',cr' 1,.' ,l "m"B". Ives the Pincc. llerton, pleaded lc,.u.,,llpra
Judge Mull W" when Farrell vbited It

Regions Court today nnd tostoiaV )llt obtained information
to teno fro... to mm lu vjhUih lc.It., the mnu arrest last

1,Miller was April 2 by De- - ALaiA?.i a!,':..,: ?iK,nl0m".
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For His Daughter's Account
Nnrbortli,

probably

naturally
sub-

mission

maturity

LIMERICK

ncnicmbo'i'!

"Flashy

traordlnary

Believed

Cortcljo..;

MRS". AHBKV UTHERI,ANU
- UROWN

to InlVrfcro, and I think perhaps wi
might nccomnlisli tlilncs ttltli our orlrln
Schoojs have a hard time rcmnklng lives of
thnt iirqpollcd atjhe start by Ipdpl-(co- al

gent parents. Of course aM glrls'are
not Ot this Rtnd. Hut We II nil n Inrge
percent 'from' hortc'svhere parents: 1inve
pampered and petted them, until their
Stnndards'of right aro wnrped.

"If wo want the gcntlo. lovely girl
who Is sodght unc) not seeking, we must
nut the right ntmosnhcrc nround licr.
.Many a cirrs heart is wriinir when sin
flndfi its' Mm leave's school that the stand'
ards she learned there arc not what the
world wants. HJle has learned classical
music and the world demnnds iazz. She
has learned to icnrc for good literature
and nrt and- - tho world makes light of
her choice. .She can only adjust herself
as best she jean."

Mrs. 'Rrown described tho prcscnt- -

Contlnotd nn Parr ijf Column Thrre.

ACCUSE POLICEMEN

INST IKE DISORDER

Captain Jolly and Others Are
Charged With Conspiracy

in "Cramps' Zone"

MILLS BACKS HIS MEN

Captain Andrew F. Joljy, command-
ing, prillrq Iitjtho Cramp ship? ard strike
zone; Lieutenant Leonard McOarvey,
and threo patrolmen were placed Iind6r
arrest technically, today on conspiracy
and other charges" resulting from strike
disorders.

Magistrate, Tmbcr Issued the worants
und took them to tho office of SupcfhN
(endent Mills, who ncccpted service.
The hearing will bo held at noon

In Irabcr's office. 013 South
Sixth street.'

The warrant against Captain Jolly,
charging conspiracy, was based on theaffidaUt of Kmory It. Ilarfiold. OnMarch 2.., Rarfield said, a meeting ofstrikers was ho d in .Friendship Hall,Norrls and Scpviva streets.

Captain Jolly, It was alleged, enteredthe hall with about fifteen patrolmen.
The meeting was held up, the affidavit
continued, while the captain talked withthose on tho platform.

The session was adjourned abruptlv
and when those present tried .to leav'o
the hall it was alleged, Cuptaln Jolly
compelled them to rcinnln. It was
staled this constituted "false andimprisonment."

Lieutenant McOnrvcy's name wascoupled In on affidavit with that of
Patrolman Harry Wcchler. The com-
plainant. Mary C. Tlyrne, nllcgrd she
was arrcsled at 0:110 o'clock on the
morning of March 31 and kept fornearlj two hours in the Trenton ave-
nue, nnd Dauphin street. station, whichSlcUarcj commands.

Patrolmen David Kline,-o- f the Tl.ir-ty-nlnt- h

street and Lancaster lucmiestation, and Joseph flelger, of tho Fast
ulrard au'nuc station, who are on duty
in the strlko zone aro tho other de-
fendants.

nffi,mvit """Jo by Hugh McRridc.
2i.il Fast Huntingdon street, alleges
that on March 2S the two patrolmen
camj into his place of business anil
bent him with ilot i.tlcks. He charged
them With assault and battery and ag-
gravated assault and battery.

Superintendent Mills said there was
nothing shown that the accused police-
men were doing nn thing other than
their duty. The department will stand
back of the nlcn, he declared, and will
hnye nu, assistant city solicitor pre-c- ni

defend them.
Captain Jollj, in lu his own defense,

said he had heard on the diiv ho went
Friendship Hall thnt thero una to be

an attack In fo.ee, that afternoon on
tho Cramp woikers.

Service inen who nro on strike were
holding a mectins In tbe hall, he said,
and ho went to thorn nnd asked permls.
slon to nddreis the tisyriublagc. lie
said he told them of the rumors he
had heard ami asked them, for the
sake of their own rcnutatiou nn tnrm.i.
sen lee men. In keen off Dm ili.i.ni, m
the shipyard workers had gone home....,. ..cm.. .. ....j i m uiuicr ar-
rest," t'nntaln .loll said,' "and 1 told
them they were not by nny means, that

merely was making a , request. The
agreed to icmnin in their meeting, ns

asked the into do. There was uo ill
feeling ehown,"

MRS. MOOBEOFMURY DUTY,
Mayor's Wife and Mrs, J. B. Lip.

plncott "Excused Till Monday
Mrs, J'. Hampton Moore, the Major's

'' 1Ilrrtr""
Spruce street, were excused

ftom Jury duly todav until m,,.i,,.
morning.

.m.ii in, iiiis miwjv. tne two women
have vim it.uiun in .iiiiigo liarrntt's court. Commou Pleas No. 2 nndhave been excused wheu their names
were not called for the first Jury.

Tuduj the wero held iu tlm court- -
mom until nearly noou, As they h'n(
tut beep selected ns members of

.1 ...i..i.i ....."' "Vr1"""vu jmv.u iuvj uneiit ilium uuiuc.
il

ltti&Alni. OjI

I'ublUliod Dully Hicrrt Eundiy.
CopUlzht, 10S1. liy

PREMIER, DEFYING

i
TRIPLE ALLIANCE,

ML M IKE
Relies on Volunteer Transport

Workors and Army and
Navy Reserves

LABOR SUPPORTS MINERS
AS HUGE CONFLICT LOOMS

Imdnn, April 8. Premier l.lojd
. 'icorg,. havioj; failed In his efforts to
bring mitrrn and mine owners together

I to discuss their differences, the miners'
representatives went Into conference this
afternoon with their partners In the

triple Alllnnco" the transport work-
ers ami railway men to decide when
members of the allied ' organizations
should be cnlled out In a sympathetic
strike.

It was dciiled that the railway men
and trnllMKirl u'nrlirrn hIuimIiI utrlke
Tuc.d.iy monjlng,' ailing (ho reopening

negotiations for n settlement of the
stride.

Tlie Ilrltlsh' rovcrnment's intention tn
'nnnenl for voliintrera for tlie Irnnsi.nrl
and other essentlnl'se'rvlee. In vlnu-- nt
the prospective "Triple Alllnnco" strike,
was announced in the House of Com-
mons late today tby Mr. Lloyd George. '

'Royal Proclamation,
A rojal proclamation would call up

lie army and navy reserves, ho added.
Tho government nlso, Intends to enroll
special constables and. form a special
emergency forcQ for n period of ninety
unjs to protect the police in the execu-
tion of duty.

After recounting the day's events,
from nhich he drew the conclusion that
the Mlmrs Federation Is determined to
allow the mines to go to destruction in
Ihr belief that by such action It' will be
able to Intimidate the nation Into sur-
render, Mr. LIo.mI Oeorge declared It
was the duty of the government, ns the
trustees of tho nntlon, to prevent this
catastrophe. Ho then. announced1 the
measures to be taken and read the king's
emergency pioclami.tion.

J. Austen Chamberlain, the govern-
ment leader In the House, moved that
the king's message, be tnken under con-
sideration Monday. Amid cries of "To-
morrow" the motion wns" agreed to,
and the House adjourned.

Last night's decision by tho prime
minister to imite the miners and owners
to a conference this morniug, ut which
the first subject for discussion would be
the resumption of pumping to clear the
mlncft of water, led the general public
to believe a settlement was in sight and
that the impending strike, promising to
bo the greatest In the history ot thecountry, would be averted.

1101(1 Sides Refuse, to Rudgo
The miners, however, were adttmaut

in their stand. They insisted thero should
bo no restriction on the conference An
exchange of letters between them nnd
Mr. Llod George fulled to chango their
minds.

The government was just as firm In
Its view thnt the threatened destruc-
tion ot the mines by flooding should be
first considered.

Thus early this afternoon It came
to he known that a deadlock had been
reached and that apparently nothing
short of a backdown by tlie government
could avert tho industrial upheaval.

The "Triple Alliance," which has
now taken over command of labor's side
oi tne controversy, lias a membership
of 800.000 miners, .".OO.OOO railwavmen
and 250,000 transport workers. It is
tho child of Robert Smllllc. who hns
been its president hIiicc Its formation
in lOlo. and who recently resigned tho
chieftainship of the Miners' Federation.

ine lenucrsiiip or the strike, how -
ever, will he in the hands of the younger
iiivu wiu uriMigm uiioiii tno present ,.,. . .,. ..m u..ni i ,i, 1..11.1 .i.u',"""... ..

-.. .1.1-- 1. ....v'1"1'....w rruiivj. i ui Kv.s muni mo niincrs were
nsucii to accept would also be forced
upon the other workers if the miners'
strike should fall. y

Not Unanimous for Strihc
nr.r.r.ui,lnn ... ii. t,,c

ra I of th riKl.n,,"nR
pcarcd tdn? Thn T fiii?0" ,,,

legrnpiRU I to .1. ii. ihomas, general
secretary of tho Rallwaynien'H I'nlnn.
declaring the Liverpool men would not
strike unless a ballot of the men fa-

vored such action. Similar action was
taken h the unions at Alfreton in
Dcrbyshiie

The I'oumll of the Independent Labor
Continued on IMce Twnity-dv- r. Column Tiui

not

mi8H KILLFIVEjS

AC
lnforner8 Waged by Sinn

8. (lly A.
There has been n widesiircad cainnalzn
against "spies and iuformcrs'1 tho last
few

Thomas lJjritc, it former was
shot dead in the presence of his mother
in Longford. Mrs.

wlfo of the proprietor of u
nubile house, nnd Corporal Edward

were

msiii troui tucii- - uouseS
fcliol dead,

in cast crenel..
f

ti'yjw. iv Ojl

f- ubserlptlon )'r;ca 18 it Tear by
I'ublla Ledger Company

Premier Changes Front
in Mine Strihc Crisis

T.loyd Ocorgo'H shifting policy on the
Ilrltlsh mine, strike Is shown as follow a !

April (5 Premier relusc to resume
government control or consider sub-
sidy for miners.

April (J Agrees to conference provided
inlno p.nmpers resume work at once,
which terms miners reject.

April 7 Announces break-u- p of con-
ference and appeals for public sup- - I

port. I.nto at night premier again '
agrees to meet miners, provided
pumping is lirst subject settled nt
conference.

Apfil 8 Miners reject premier's latest I

terms. premier again announces
break-u- p of conference nnd nppcals
to public. Will call out army and
navy reserves.

April 0 ?

MURDER CONVICT

GIVEN REPRIEVE
(

I

Whl..t. M.-:- - iai oi4.-- .i.iinvjjr itiui 13 una iciluu iui
Execution Monday, Day Fixed

for Arguing New Trial

CUSTODY CAUSES. ROWj
nrtiiii"''''!!''

I

A temporary reprieve was grunted to-
day to Sidney A. Ryan, alias "Whlley"
Morris, convicted of first degree mur-
der, nnd slated for execution Monday,
jho same day the court had fixed for
argument on a new trial.

Whether the prisoner should remain
In Delaware county or should ho token
to his place of execution, Western
Penitentiary, Center county. Pa.,
cnused u bitter battle of between
two count officials yesterday.

deorgo V) . Allen, warden of Media
jail, considered himself the r.istmllnn

ii Iks saw ast-vs- l

taken to the death houo at tho pent- -
ternary.

Courts Appealed To
The between the two men

resulted In tho hearing on a of
habeas corpus today before

to determine "Whitey's" law-
ful custodian.

was sentenced to death last
on conviction of the murder of Vincent
Popicl, a Chester jitney driver, nis
ilatu of execution was fixed bv Governor
Sproul, he Commuted his sentence.
Tho bonrd nf pardons refused to permit
this. Aud the result was the conflict of
dates nnd the .clash between the twooffii-elals-.

When Sheriff Granger walked into
Media jail yesterday nnd asked for the
prisoner, who Is partlv paraly7ed and
Ignorant ot the peculiarities of his post
tlon, he was refused flatly.

Plenty of Verbal Flreworlts
"Tou're a big bully," came the retort,

"and jou'll havo to, come down from
that czar-llk- c attitude. I'm going to
show jou you're, not bigger than the
Governor or the wnrdrn of Western

"You have no authority to this
man," was Allen'ti reply, adding empha-
sis with an oath.

"All right. I'll show you." threat- -
cned Granger, "I henr you're about to
run for another county office nniLI'll fix
your feet. Who would vote for sou In
T". I n taLrciuwarc county, nnynowr- - no said
scathingly.

Tho warden, thorouehlv nroused.1
shouted: "Get out of beforo I
tl,").w 5?u ?ilU"

Tll as he went out the door,
retorted: "i ou can't dp it; you're not
big Pnoll"h nn1 5" "on dnrc."

' - '

NU WtLUUfflt fUK liUi"

ucsi, onot in ucg, in .M.if,.."fi.qi.
Host In Jail

A lisit at 2 o'clock this morning by
Gustatc Mecklenhrrg to tho home of
Charles Cook. 023 North Eleventh
street, did not meet with Cook's ap
proval. .iiccKicnoerg maisivu on enter

however, and there was u fight.
Cook chased the visitor for bcvcrol

N00"5" nn1 flro1 hfyctnl sll0t(' him.
((llft i,.lllp, .,rllpk Mccklenberg in the
right leg.

Patrolman Moran and Greenwood
arrested both men. Mccklenberg wns
sent to tno iiauncmaun nnd
Cook was taken to the nnd Rut- -
Infill f.lll rl.A.tn ..n.ln.. uo' situ i,ii,,it..."
n henrlnir totlay before 5luelstr.nr
Mcclcary at Central Htatlou.

i

j

i
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CREAT0R0F"mAFFU:S"DIES!
E. VV. Hornung. Popular English'

Writer, Flu Victim In France
New Aorlc. April 8 -J- lv A. P -

' Word reached here of l,
iicnin, on Mnrc . 22. .if E. W dr..
nung, the English short-stor- y

YXU2: ..Uori kno,vl the creator of
"Raffles," the amateur cracksman.Hornung, who was a
of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, died of

at St. Jean de Luz, France, His
home was iu Sussex, England.

VOUlNn M'ATKIt
Pbll. pmcc i a Itoul 1!1hU Trust Bldr.Vo'ana SnrltiB Uien Junotf.t11lmi II Alia J ,.- -.. aii v

I ZZjAt "JiX'tTIUHtloii ut ulo ailJi.jf

FIRES IN STATE FORESTS NOW UNDER CONTROL

HARRISBTJRO, April 8. Ty'ille the rnina have covered
the whole str.te, reports to tho state foicstiy commission indicate
that fires raging in state and privately owned foiests woie gen-oial- ly

under contxol. More fires were reported this week tl'.sn
ever befoii! In tho history of tho department, and tho
plan of the stato with lailroads and corpoi.itlons was given ft
thorough tryout.

CENTRAL AMERICA INTERESTED IN CURRENCY REF0RT.X
. MANAGUA, Nlcarnugun, Apiil 8. Nicnrngu.an, CoMa Rlcan

nnd United States government officials are cxchanglii"' views
sclnthe to cunency leform in Central America. The Costa Ittcan
National Assembly has also beguu cousldeiatlon of the ouhject.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
Tlrst Bowic-Mis- dcal, ?2T.0O, $10.00, S5.00, won; Little Aimco

?r.O0, ?1.30, second; Baby Vamp, !?4.S0, llihd. Miuascy, Mabl- - A
ifctlle, Mmy D; Black Tiack, Kittyv.r.nuei and The ran

SPIES
Widespread Campaign Against
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PRICE TWO CENTS

ALLIES WILL CLING

TO TREATY DESPITE

HUGHES PR

Franco and England Alarmed at
Indicated ReqUost to Discard

Versailles Pact

WOULD HAVE U. S. CHIP IN

IF NEW DEAL IS ALLOWED

Vy CLINTON W. GIMlltnT
Ntnflr rnrrrinn,ltit F.Ti-nl- I'uhlle tilKM- -

lopurtoiit. lift, hy rubHe .crfffcr' Co,

Wnsiilngtoti, April 8.-- TJie HughcH
note on Yap has caused a profound
Impression In diplomatic circles abroad.

Dispatches from both London nnd
Paris how that the note is interpreted

""" ' peace question,
if if is concurred In Iir flie irrent l?n.
ropenn powers. If Knglaud. France

'nnd Italy want this country .hi Kuropc
.the must be ready to effect a pacifica
tion of the world which shall he ap- -

J'" ,1,p Dnrdlng administration.
The first reception of this doctrine Is

A1A nf ullnnl n.l ... ......1 ,.. .
V. e...nni mirinsi--. c rrncii re-
joicing over the fruits of M. Vlyianl's
visit stops short. After all. the post-
ponement of thp Knox resolution wan
not resolved upon to please France,
but in pursuance of a larger aim. to
wit: that not only should we piakc no
separate peace, but that the Unitedstates, refusing to recognize the pence
that had been made, fdiould get to-
gether with its lato Allies and make a
real peace.

"Misgivings" are reported to exist In
tlie foreign office at London and in the
Qua! D'Orray at ' Paris. M. Rriand,
the premier of France, has to give Eng-
land assurances, and sajs, "t re-
peat that t won't give Knglnnd the Im
pression mat we are desirous of abro- -

'
England and Franco Draw Together
The movement aUFaris in the direc-

tion of the .United States is followed
by a hasty movement in the direction of.
Great Britain. "Myvery good friend,"says M. Rriand, "whatever vwe mav
have we two mav be counted upon to
bold together." France, which sees In
our friendship a possible request to
throw the Versailles pact Jnto the pot.
Is alarmed. Kngland has a similar
thought, England nnd France draw

by n common anxiety.
How much of what was settled nt

I aris does .Mr. Hughes want to reopen?
asks Paris anxiously. Docs ho want
V.m1""1"'""' to ',a' American pensions?
A". Ill he pay for seized German ship-
ping, as Mr. Wilson agreed to do?
hrance vnnts to know just how much
she commits; herself to before accepting
the.Hughca doctrine. She clings to thetreaty of Versailles. It Is, one Parispaper pathetically remarks, all Francegot out of the war.

It is impossible to say here how much
Mr. Hughes wishes to reopen. It Is
probable that ho docs not know himself
how much he wants to reopen. All he
knows is that in his judgment the peace
ot Paris is still in procc.su of negotla'
tlon, the pacification of the world has.
not been effected. And his plan is letus approach the problem in the broad-
est way possible.

;iin,lnm.ni. rr...i Looms
. .TIo peace to be written if HuchcsTias
his way may be largely supplementary
' V10, ,pen,c. Versailles. It may not,
probably It will not, lead to the de- -
"uneiation of the Versailles treaty. Itmay even lend to this country's accept- -
rBi i

.ty
.

FUPr,I,'r"'nted and modl- -
inter treaty wines

will complete the pacification of the
. , on", lraa t0 t,ic i"'1 association

oi nu nntions.
This doctrine of Mr. Hughes thntpeace has not been made has facts on

its side. The Paris conference, de
.pairing of making a real peace, madea half peace, signed It hattlly and thenran away. Rut though facts are on
the side of Mr. Hughes, technicality s
favor our late allies. A treaty of peace
bus been made and accepted by airbutmo of the chief belligerents. F.ng-liin-

France and Italy may cling tu
that treaty and refuse to admit ou"rights as a belligerent. Legally the
are in a position to do no; economically
and morally they probably are not.

rPlm Clf.,, ..or .... 1... I. ...!.. 1 ...'? .:l ,:::,. ? ""i,"1;..,.. ,..;..,." r..',T".. ,.';""7 IV".".
ny me treat, our contention that
the whole subject of war settlement l
open is absurd. Most questions were
settled nt Paris. We shall be delighted
to negotiate the unsettled questions with

OII.
France will adhere to that view

rather obstinately. She has been led ti
believe that the Versailles treatv is lie
only security for the future. England
cares less for the Versailles treatv and
more to j;et trndu restored. Still the
Versailles treaty gave her two certain
things, certuln mnndates, certain ship-
ping opportunities which sho highly
prizes. She will cling to the treat
for a while.

And further, one point of her polii v

is not to break with France. She will
support her neighbor acrosa tho channel
In n determination not to Imperil tho
rights gained under the treaty for a
time after those rights seem to her-
self of comparatively little importance.

Two Questions Involved
The effort ot allied diplomacy will

concentrate upon finding the answer to
two questions before accepting the
Hughes doctrine, thnt peace la still an
open question, in its full import. Theie
two questions..nro : First, how far docs
Hughes go, in seeking to have the prlr.es
of tho war placed back upon tho no- -
gotlutnrs' table? And. second, how far
will the United States go In putting

Continued on Pnio 18, Column till

"Nothing to It," Pershing
Says of Army Retirement

'Nothing to it," said General
Pershing, wheu asked whether he
was to retire from the army,

"Is thero any truth in the rumru
that you are going to Japan ns am-
bassador?" he was asked.

"Forget it," he answered, "All
I know about it is what I have
read In tho press,"

"Will you ho thn next chief of
staff?" iwked the Interviewer,.

"Forget ltr,"l)C repeated.

.


